Trello

Tasks, projects, collaboration, oh my!
Hosted by:

Mark Gammon & Viktoriya Oliynyk
Why Trello?
INBOX OVERLOAD?
YOUR CHALLENGES
REMEMBERING STUFF?
WHAT IS ALREADY BEING DONE?
WHO IS WORKING ON WHAT?
HOW DO WE HAND IT OFF?
Enter Trello
Questions?

Mark.Gammon@colorado.edu & Viktiriya.Oliynyk@colorado.edu
Additional Resources

- Development Board - https://trello.com/b/nC8QJJoZ/trello-development
- Resources Board - https://trello.com/b/nPNSBZjB/trello-resources
- Trello Help - http://help.trello.com
- Blog - http://blog.trello.com
Trello Integrations

- Google Drive, Dropbox
- Email
- Gmello/Emello
- Zapier - Zapier.com